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The Returning- - Board Declares Them
Elected as the State Henatora From
This District.
The canvassing board of this, the 8th,

district at the court house at noon yes-
terday and proceeded to a canvass of the
vote. The result of their labors showed
thl E. L. Fiancks of Onslow, and Mr. J.
M. Mewbome ol Lenoir the fusion Popu-
lists candidates wero elected by email ma
jorities,

1 be total vote lor Kraocks, fusionist
was 5,973; Mewborn. fusionist, 5,977;
GallowayjDemocrat 5815; WhitakerDem-oci- at

5,883. Mr. Fiancks majority over
Dr. F. A. Whitaker of Jones, Democrat,
was 90; Mr. Mewborne's over Capt.Swilt
Galloway, of Greene, 120, making an av-

erage fusionist majority of 103.
Carteret. Francks, fusion, Populist,

1.059. Mewborue, fusion, populist, 1057.
(Jalloway, Democrat, 921;JWhltaker, Dem-

ocrat, 900. Average fusion majority, 97i.
Craven county: Franks, 1,315; Mew-

bome, 1,314; Galloway, 1,169; Wnitaker,
1,174. Average fusion majority, 183.

Green county: Franks, 756; Mewborne
769; Galloway', 857; Whitaker, 860. Av-

erage Democratic majority, 91.
Jones County: Franks,S37; Mewborne

517; Galloway, 539; Whitaker, 570. Av-

erage Democratic majoiitv 27J.
Leuoir County: Franks, 1,566; Mew-

borne, 1,58; Galloway, 1,296; Whitaker,
1,313. Avorage fusion majority 271J.

Onslow County: Franks, 730; Mew-

borne, 734; Galloway, 1,0G9; Whitaker,
1.060. Average Democratic majority
335i.

NEWS IX BRIEF.

Congressman Wilson lins the courage
of his convictions. He is still delivering
free trade lectures.

There are indications 'hat
boom is being prepared for

the ro id.
Archdeacon Farrar contributes an ar

'icle mi the child Christ to McClure's for
l)t-c- nber, illustrated by reproductions
Iroui many paintings.

The indications are that the Chicago
canned beef will reach tho Japanese too
late to do tne Chinese any good.

A Lit Grange correspondent of the
K.nsU n Free Press says Miss Bessie Rouse
of that village came awav from the Ral-

eigh fair with four premiums awarded her
for her skill in art. as shown by her speci-
mens on exhibition.

Cincinnati has reversed her Republican
majority of 24,000 and given a Democratic
majority of over 3,000; but it was done
in the interest of a pure judiciary, and
shows that the people are not to be driven
to uncle in government by tile party-lash-

.

The next state legislature will probably
be memorialized to make a sufficient ap
propriation to defray the expenses of col
lecting the material and publishing a his
torical account of North Carolina's troops
in the late war. I Ins is an excellent idea
una otignt oy all means to be done. It is
duo from the slate to lr-- gallant sons who
wore the gray.

I'cpulni uiii d: Tin 11 Frittti.
for indigestion mil Dyspepsia use

Adam's Pepsin Gum A Fresh lot just re-

ceived also his Tutti Frutii Uook9 given
away free lor certihcatea.
lW. XUNX & MCSOKI.KY,

T. snot i he Clothes whic1, make the
man, nt they help."

Hats, Clothes and Shoes civil- -
zed men cannot do without
Wu've got to have 'em. Now we
want your trade on them. When
you need anything iu this line see
us. Wo don'c expect to suit every
body and we don't get mad if you
don't buy, but we think we can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in Now Berne. We are
constantly receiving New Goods.
.New Collars, Culls aud Ties.

J. M. IIOWAKD.

KOR. SALE
3 -- STORY Drick Building, Large Lot,

situated on West side of Craven street,
mid occupied by II. Dannenburg, Bottling
Works.

For further information, apply fo
II. B. UOLLAND,

Or P. H. Pellct'u r, Attorney.
n 16--1 m

Notice!
We have purchased Gaskii.i-'- s Phar- -

maci and in future the Tug trade will
riu i us at corner ol Middle and Pollock
8is.,with a select stock of Puifumes,Toilet
Articles and Medicines.

Braiani & Brosi Dn Co.

Dry tMb, Sinus, Carpetinas, Etc.

63 POLLOCK SI .
We have Jut Received a new supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting.

Also a complete HpTitpmpriAssortment of veilttJIUeri.
Foster's and Bairritz

Kid Gloves.

We offer some!) I b-- a of Superior

We call special attention to our Harris--

burg Shoes lor Ladies, Misses and CbiU
dren. These shoes are of a very Superior
Quality, beautiful styles and prices to
suit ad. We feel confident in saying
these are tne, , s

Best Slioes
You can pit for your Money.

DUES8 UOOD8
still going for prices that surprise.

Kept B-O.S3- 7-

Replenishing our Stock of

Groceries
Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out or

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because thev are new

and Just in.

Just step in and
see for yourself.
Running water is
never stale. Our

Stock is like a

Always Moving.

WB BUY TO

SSEEnL !
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some 'docessions halt,
but on.- Grand Grocery

Prov..siou never halts or

stops. The order is to
move on consumers

8tcalily,along the whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. We do not pro

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

ENOUGH !"
No one ever can get enough, of our

Top Quality

Groceries
--AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

PEESII BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FOE

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

john -:-- Dunn.

GOLD Breastpin lost lietweeo residence
if C. S. HollUtew and depot: finder Will

b rewardi-d- : if he will leave gams with 0.
8. HoujIsteb.;; kvv;J. S:ri vlt
GREEK SLAVE Chewing Tobacco at
NUKN & McSOBUBTfB. .

TO LOAN: Tw hundred dollars on
real 69l ate. Address Ui x 415, New Berne.

FOB gale cheapA, No. 7 Lee Bange
cooking stove wijh : water tank. Has
lieen ua d very little. For particulars ap-

ply at once at this office. . St.

A LA.RGE supply of very fine mountain
beef IhW morning, also saurages and pork.
It V SamL Coen & Sow.

KiOYS FOUND Three bunches. Applv
ui this office and get game upon payment

.f cost of advertising.

ODD FELLOWS and Masons cards
witii name on them 25 Kir 15cts.

Jos. Nelson, at Journal office.

LADIES especially invited to come to
our -- love imd examine oar stock of the
hilt-i-- t btvle of Ladies fine Cloaks and
Wrnus we baveiust received. L 8chultz
& Co,, Under Gerock's Photograph
g.tllery. t
NEW BUCKWHEAT. Mince Meat,
Pearl Hominy, aod Jelly, just received at
A. H. Babbinoton a, 78 viiaaie &.

DISTOS'S MUSIC -- Ordered pn.ruptly
and furnished free ot all postage,
"The Fatal Weddinir," only 40cts.
tf J. Willie Stallings.
FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
15 cis. per quart select first class ones
20 cis. Henrv Brown, adjoining Mute's

drag store. o21tf

FOR Fall and Wint.v -- 'if F. M.
CttADWICK. Taiior, loJ Jiiddle St,
New Samples ju9t received. tf.

COCANUTS, crated, shredded or sliced

trie of charge to purchasers, at New Bern

Umidy Factory, 59 Miitiiie St.

HOUSE To R.'nt No 124 Pollock St
s31tf. B. B. Davenpobt.
WHEN Boraxine is used according to
iliiv. iiims. a third of the labor and the
c at of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
San p!.--

s free at J. F. Taylor's.

VRITI fS. Nuts. Oranges. Lcmons,Banan
as u.i apples constantly on band at New

Uerna Uanaj r aaory, o miauie ou

TRY Duffv's Bon Bins and Chocolate

Creams, 59 Middle Street.

(JET your Oysters from B. W. Simp--
kin'?. Best quality and good measure

guaranteed. All orders promptly and care-

fully filled and deliveredfree to any part
of the city. Also iney win ue niceiy
served in any style at the Restaurant,
No. 35 Middle Street.

CARPET SALE !

We now offer tbe trade some of the best

values in CARPETS that have ever

been shown in tbe State.

One yard wide, in home made Rag Car-

pets, at J..K--, Better grade at 25c.

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.

Cotton Tugrain carpets better quality,
lor 30 and 35c.

t wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car-

pels at 40c. Try to match them else-

where for less than 50c.
. All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain

Carpets at 50o.

All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingrain
carpets at 75c.

An elegant line of beautiful patterns
we will sell for the next tew days at oc,

-.-worth 50 to 60c,
-- Belter gradq in many elegant designs,

Tfortn voc, now seiung ror quo.

flow we come to the Line we are

proud of:
. Rt'naon & Higirins. extra quality, 10

wire taps, at 70o. worth 85 and 90c.

- ' ' We do not like to sell these
- goods at sucU extremly low

prices, but K COTTON
;. is forcing OKj ua to do

v many things this season, wo
did not want to do. V

VELVET CARPETS.
- ?' - x: V- - 'S " -

We Invite your attention to. our Velvet
" " Carpets aHSCj

I:
.,..' AH sizes from 40c to 43.75. ;;

'
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ- -

' : ent Widths. . -

MATTINGS !

A tew pieces of handsome Cotton Warp,
. leduced from 30c to 20c ' Also our

'. leader Seamless Mattings, - can
' use both sides, 10p.'per yd. v

Do not fail to get the benefit of this
'Removal Sale.'' ''.-

Respect.nlly, ' "

II. B.-DUFF-

Y.

R N. DUFFY'S

GROUP SYUUP.
At this season children are liable to at--

fiirksof theCioup. and parents should
always be prepared ly having a bottle of
K, N. UulJy's uroup isyrup on nana, pre--
nnntd from tne recipe ot tne late xjt.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,
a ml of a N., Daffy, proprietor, New
Up-- . N. O. of its efficacy
can be seen of the proprietor. 85 cents

per b'ltUo. See that the wrapper reads.

UROUP 81THUP,
pi,, r s ; r; i a ki cipb OF THE

LA 'I IS 1 itTtlt HUITT.

ijtp.. 1 ( ft r ho are selling

The ir.T.I Keaarre Mlnltrels Meet
With Cordial Reeepttoa Have at

(J rand Pard and Very Large
Audleaee.
Tbe Naval Reserves Minstrels left yes

terday morning accompanied by a num-

ber of other i of our citizens, to fill their

engagement in Wilmington. They left in

hiirh spirits and do djubt their brightest
anticipations from the trip were
realized as ran oejuoged by a special
telegram to the Journal received last
night. It says:

"Tne .Naval luserve Minstrels paraded
great strength, accompanied by the

Wilmington Divison upou the arrival of
tbe tram and made a dae impression as
they passed through the strew?.

"All tbe parqu 'tie him! ost ot tbe gal
lery seats in the p r.i !.oa.e were taken
betore the Ne.v lerne I'oys arrived and
the cordiality ot their ren-pti.i- is un-

doubted.

CRATES IN THE ELECTION.

Had the Democrats of the County
Done Their Fall Duty the Result at
Least Bo Far as State Senators Are
Concerned Would Have Been Differ-
ent.
We publish Ibis morning the official

vote of this ilinrict for S.ate Senator. It
shows,that Capt. Swift Galloway was do-fe-

fl by only 130, Dr. F. A. Whitaker
by only 90 votes.

An examination of the registration
books, we are informed, and, a compari-
son of them with the vote of 1892, shows
that fifty or more Democrats right in the
city failed to vote and about three bun
dn d in the entire county. If these Demo-
crats hal voted, to say nothing of those
wtio acted similarly in the other counties
we would y have the satisfaction of
knowing that Capt. Galloway, and Dr.
Whitaker would he our next S ate Sena
tors. But those .Democrats stayed al
home and the cons niiLiice is our candi- -
dnies will have to no likewise, notwith
standing their gallant canvass.

Agam when t lie canvassing board oi
the county met sufficient irregularities to
cause their rejection were shown in two

precincts th.it were counted which if they
naci Deen inrowu out wouiunave oliansje I

the result. We refer to the Fourth Ward
of the c'ty and Temple's precinct the re
jection of the latler alon , as small as the
majority bas proven to be would have
changed the result as it would have taken
148 votes ff ot Ithe fusinnUt vote. It was
157; the Democratic 9.

It was clearly shown that at Temple's
precinct the registration books were open
at Morion's store the second Saturday pre
ceding tne elictiou out tue election was
held at Temples.

JNow tue law says plainly that at i hi
date specified above tbe registration books
shall be open at tbe polling place. If
Temple's was not tbe polling piace tbe
election was held at tbe wrong place
wtiich was sufficient to invalidate it and
cause-i- t to be thrown out. If Temple's
was the polling place then the registration
books were not opened at the polling
place as the law required, and tbe vote
should have beeu rejected. Take either
position you please, the vote should hive
been thrown out.

It was also brought to the notice of
the board that in the Fourth wjrd of this
city i lie polls were op ne t so late that
several men whom we could name, and
who presenud themselves in proper
time lost ttieir vot- e- some ol them wi-n-t

out ol city on the train at 8:30 a. m. This
was known prior to the derision to count
tbat,ward and after it was decioe I a Re

publican memlier of the board stated to it
that the books of (hut ward also were
opened, not at the polling place but
somewhere else the second Saturduy be
tore tbe election.

The facts shown above not only gave
the right but made it the duty of those
canvassing to reject tue vote from those
precincts. In one ot our city elections ot
no distant date, in a contest b tween
Democrats tbe cne wbo received the lar
gest number oi votes rand no one we
nave beam speaK oi it Deneves otherwise
than that they were cast for him in good
faith was deprived ot tbe office to
which he was elected simply because of
pencil marks on some of the ballots,
wuicn were aeciaea to oe a device and
which led to the rejection of enough bal
lots to change tbe result. Democrats up-
held tbe decision, which though not

according to the vote as cast was accord
ing to law, and yet Democrats can be
found that when a similar case arises be-

tween Democrats' and their political
opponents, seem to favor straining the
law a point in lavor ol their political
adversaries.

That the Republicans take whatever ad

vantage of tbe kind they care is too well
known to Baying there arc sufficient indi
cations that tbe Popmists have the wilt to
da the same. Only yesterday we saw in

an exchmge that ia cabai ras county that
the Populists township in Cabanas coun
ty thrown out because they claimed tone
man voted mere wuo uvea in anotber
county. . Tbe Populists are very ready to
take advantage of any tecbniality in the
elections, but bitterly denounce Democrats
tor tbe same thing--

, witbtuemit deneuds
entirely on whose ball is gored,

We are not in lavor ot any unfair
advantage being , taken, but
we do believe in adnenng to tbe law and
reaping whaUver advantage may come
from so doiog. i . ;

'- United States Post Office.
New Berne N. C. Nov. 16, 1804. '

Notice is given that the hour for closing
the mail going westward by the A, So. N.
0. Roilroad is and, has been for some

years 7:30 as prescribed by th Postal
Regulations, : . . '

; Heretofore litters posted at 8 a. m. have
been forwarded immediately. Owing to
a c.iange in tne railroad scneduie tne reg
ular honr must do more nearly obser
ved. j .

Newspapers and circulars must be pos
ted by f:aua. m. -

..

II. MANLY,' - ' - Postmaster.

' iriwPrsvtolta Market.
f have opened a first class provision

market opposite Hotel Albert where I
receive daily Chicago : Beef, Veal,
Mutton, rorir. Liver and . sausages.
Every piece of meat is inspected by the
TJ. S., Government ' Also tarry dressed

poultry oi all kinds. - - v;

R.B. Hates.
tf. u- -' Lateof Hotel Albert.

k NEW AD VEBTISEUENT8.

Keys found. .

For Sale Cheap.
M.Manly Notice.
C. S. Hollistar Lost,
Box 445: Money to Loan.
Nuno & McSorley: Tobacco.
Job. Nelson Society cards.

R.B. Hayes Chicago beef, etc.
Suml Cobn & Son Mountain Beef.

COTTON SALES.

Friday 168 Bales 4.60 to 5.15.

Members of the New Berne bar are re
quested to meet at the clerk's office at 7:30
o'clock ht to set a calendar for the
next term of Superior Court.

Exchanges tell, of Mr. W. L. Kennedy,
ot Lenoir countv. having sold four horses
from bis Falling creek farm for a total of
11.210 an average ot SU. Dir. Kennedy
shows his good business judgement in rais
ins floe stocx instead ot wmou. tie uas
won success and desc:j- - it. He has
set a worthy example for others. Branch
out on new lines and prosper.

Coming And Going.
Mr. 'A. Hatchelt of Durham came

down last night on business; he returns
this morning.

Sheriff F. W. Hargett, who has been

spending a few days in the city, returned
home Friday.

Miss Lulu Pugh lett yesterday morning
to visit her brother in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Emma Jackson returned from
B aufort and is stopping at Mr. W. B.
Royals.

Notice to Firemen and Others.
Tbe Superintendent of the Fire alarm

system will commence on Monday at 12
o'clock to regulate the striking of the fire
bell. The different fire companies and
the citizens generally will take no notice
ol tbe alarm until alter three taps are
given which will denote the completion
of the work.

W. D. Barrinoton,
Chief Engineer.

A Visit to Olenoe Stock Farm.
A party of eight went down from New

Berne Friday and spent a most delightful
day at Glenoe stock farm, viewing the

splendid plantation, its fine improvements
and equipments, and magnificent stock
blooded horses, cat lie. poultry, etc. Sup't.
Guy courteously showed the visitors over
tbe farm and contributed greatly to their
enjoyment.

The party consisted of Mr. C. B. Foy,
Mrs. C. S. Foy, Misses Agnes and
Annie Foy, Miss May L. Uenclren, Mrs.
C. B. Goodwin, and Miss Augusta Cra- -

pon of the city, and Miss Dozier, of South- -

port, wbo is visiting miss (Jrapan.

ST. B. C. I. Foot Ball Team.
The New Berne Collegiate Institute

foot ball team has been organized to play
the team recently organized by Mr. T. C.
Daniels and others that may desire a
game.

I lie team is under tne instruction ol Mr.
W. J. McSorley, and Ihe boys are proud
of their instructor and his training and
want a game with the rivul team as soon
as possil'le. The follow. n compose the
tea-n- :

Chas. A. Scoit, Captain of Team:
Willie Lane, Center Kusu; Leon Uei.uren,
Right Guard; James Winfield, Left
Guard; Ernest Wood, Right Tackle; John
To'soo, Left Tackle; James Lyon, Right
End: Torumiu Roberts, Left End; Her
bert Mooie, Quarter Back; Harry
Roberts. Right Half Back; Otis Griffin,
Lett Halt Back; Charlie Scott, Full Back;
Substitutes, Harold Whitehurst and Ben
son Lane.

Boyd's Modern Hlnatrela.
This attraction will hold the boards at

tbe opera house on Tuesday night the
90th. Tbe manager of the opera bouse
is fortunate in obtaining this minstrel

troupe, just at this time, inasmuch as it
will attorn tne tneatre going dudiic an
opportunity of comparing tbe two dis
tinct styles of minstrel shows, having just
seen the leading representative of tbe old
style minstrel in the Georgias; the leading
representative of the most modem min-

strel show will follow close in the wake
of tbe old.

Wntmg tbe manager ot tbe opera
house, the manager of Boyd s Modern
Minstrels aavs: -- we tear no otner at
traction, we give a better show than "ten
Barlow Bros. Show." As we have Been

Barlow Bros we feel there is a rich treat
in store.:

Death of HherllT DlUahunt of Jonea,
Our.Trenton correspondent sen. is news

of tbe death ot Mr. La Fayeito Dillahunt,
sheriff of Jone3 county at bis home, Fri
day morning j.oiu, nisi, oi uewomigic
lever, agen years.

Mr. xniiauunt was one ni ina nest cm--

sens of J ones countv. ibe esteem in
which he was held can ba judged from the
fact that be bad Just served two terms as
sheriff and been that oflL-eb-

the largest majority given any Can.iutate
in tbe county. This death will be greatly
regretted. Mr. Dillahunt was not a man

familj; be never bad been marned, i' v

fho Brilliant and Gealal KUler.,
For the first rime before a New Berne

audience, Polk Miller will make his ap--

ppea ranee at tne tneatre next monoay
uignt. w e copy two otoeruign enuorae--

menta oi jut. miiieri - A

Charles Pierre Ooldey. Ed. Sportsman's
Year Books "irobauiy ; no - man m
America ia more gifted than Polk Miller
in delineating tbe peculiar cbaiactertstict
of the aouthtra negro." . t

"The Qovemot of Virginia says: "Mr,
Polk Miller is one of the best delineators
of the negro character that I bave ever
seen. An evening witu mm is an aosoiuie
Dleasure. First, bis aaaint imitations ol
the old-tim-e darkey bring
lauchter. and then, almost in be same
bn atb. he moves bis audience to tears,
He is a genius in bis line and what renders
his entertainments more delightful is the
fact that bis anecdotes are pure and re
plete with humor.)' ;

" Chas. T. O'Fisbhall

Foand.
On or about "20ili of Aug., part of a

The Grading, etc., of the Latter Fin
ishedNow Waiting; the Arrival or
the Rock Crusher for Macadamisi-

ng-.

The difference between tlio portion of
the government's macadamized load lying
between the A. & N. C. it. R., ami the

National Cemetery, and that portion on
the other side is now mnrke I. Tbe ad
ditional four inchi'S of shell rock nmrl
with which Messr-1- Ilackburn & Willett
nndor Government contact have covereil
almost the entire length first alluilcil
makes a great change fir the better, and
we hope the government will liavo die
whole road put in the saruo co'iduiuii.
The whole road needs the attention, the
thin top-lay- er which was first gpreid over
the rocks when the ro.ul as first built, a
few years ago, has so Settloil that the
edges of many of them are exposed and
are beginning to make it rough for
vehicles.

The work in piogrcss commenced at
the railroa i and Ins now nearly n ached
tie cemetery, and the cemetery walks
themselves will receive similar atten-

tion.
The road improvement work that has

lietn done recently and that is now in

progress neir this city is a matter of con

gratulation. We allude to that w hich we
have just spoken of, to that on the piivate
road, tliu extension ot tlnsono which leads
to and through Messrs. Ilackburn &

Willett's Oak's farm and on to Neuse
road near the Neuse road and A & X. C.
R. 15., crossing and to t lie work on
Xenso road from that crossing .to the
citv.

Messrs. Ilackburn it Willett, have at a
cost to themselves ol a thousand dollars'

nd with the assistance of a lev others,
greatly improved their road, straightening
and grading it to some extent and then

building it up with hard clay and n top
layer of several inches of the same shell
rock marl which they are using on the

government road. The livery stables ot
ttie city ext. nnea mine assistance ui the
way ol furnishing teams tor the construct-
ion work. Some of those haviny tinms
near by aided somewhat and .Messrs. .las,
A. Bryan and M. If. Sultan of the citv,
each gave cash contrib funis towards it,
but the great bulk of the; bin don and ex-

pense was home by Messrs. Ilackburn &

Willett themselves, ami to do so much
themselves and then contribute besides
as handsomely as th"y did to the ma-

cadamizing ol Neuse road is another un-

mistakable evidence ol' tho great i. nturpri.se
a ;io'ilic soir t ..i. y possess.

T.n- "o;id is a privaiH road, but oiiiht
it to continue so? We have heud it
stated that it was for awhile prior to the
war a public road and it se im to ns it
should bo so uow. It is true it is m.t
travelled by country poople to ihe extent
that other highways hading into the cily
are, because it, is only a short road con-

necting with the mail road ami leading
into the city at another point but we mv
informed that it bus heretofore been u?ed

by some of the farmers coming to the city,
because, although a little larllicr, it has
been abetter road than Neuse from
where it connects with it.

Neuse road is now how.-v- er bein so

improved that thore K not lik lv m be
need for this to occur again, imt i v.--

should the road not be travelled at ad by
those beyond where it connects w ilh Neu-- e

road, it is travelled enough by pinole of
Ihe city and visitors for pleasure it. lias
been so in the past and will be so even
more in the future, because adiive over
the threa roads of which wo have been

speaking will make a complete, circuit
from and back to l!;e city oi tho best

driveways arouud here. As much as the
road is used by the public it should be
made a public road. The cointnissioneis
would be sustained in declaring it such
and providing for its continuance

The improvement ol rs ciisj road lor Hie
2 4 uiili-- of its length from the city's
limits to tho A. & X C. U H., crossing
has been pushed with all vigor since the
work was begun. As we previously an
nounced the two forces working from the

opposite ends towards each other met
about two weeks ago and thea ihe birner
forco commenced working the entire

space over again, getting it iu bettci shape
than could be done wnli i.lio lir.--l grading.
They bave now finisher up, having tho
road ready for the next tep, tlio npj.bca
tionofthe crushed rock, for, on account
of its superiority it b.v been vustly de
cided to use a rock f.nir.ratiou, instead of
simply the marl as w,ts i proposed.
Theu wheu the work u ended the 10a I

will be substantial for e ars ,,nd years to
come.

There will now h- - a ce.s-.n- l on of the
work for probabiy abnu. 30 day.--. Tins
is to wait lor tne rock crusher. In the
meantime investigation:) will b' iiiad t s
to obtaining the supply ot ro k Tin-

road construction committee have ap-

pointed Mr. W. W. Clark a coinmiitoe
on tbe rocs crustier, an i jiensrs. win.
Ellis and W. C. Willett a committee on
the rock,

A bed of the shell r ick on the Oak
Farm will beev .mined to-d- by blast

ing out some of the lower rock io deter

mine its hardness tbi--e is a vast aiuer- -

ence in the rock at different places. If
the rock there is found t hal is want
ed it will be vastly to tbe advantage in

building to use it becausa of its neanuss
to tbe worK.

Tbe preparatory work that has been
done as our readers know, consists oi

straightening as near as it could be and
of widening, grading and improving the
drainage. Tbe road bas been leu wiui

only two. b. nds 'n it, ohe ot these is at
uie vautu ucat oil. vt. viuvilcuq .ooi- -
dence. and the other olose to the railroad.
This gives two fairly long, perfectly
straight lengths and one shore one. The
road is thirty feet wide throughout its
length. , properly rounded and when the
crushed

.
shell rook and top dressing of

A 1 - 1 ! I I. ...Mil.- - .Jnner material ia appiieu it win uts nsu
to no pouuu w. .....

v. Hotel tfhattawka Arrival.
i W F. Wakeman, New York.: - H. C,

Green, New York; Geo. W. Floyd, Ang--

nsta, Ua.: J no. H. Miller. Winston, U
J. D. Button, Kinston, N. C: R. F. Bro ni-

dus. Cool Spring, N. C; Wm Rioherson,
Cool Spring, N. C; Jno. li. White, Eich- -
mond, M. DonnettNew Xorfci F. II,

IT WOUL D BE

A Great TempJ
tation to some
folks had they

C5 such a lot ( i

DRY GOODS,

iKTotlons,
Boots & Shoes
O-rocerie- s,

BOTH STAPLE & FANCY;

Hardware
&FAR1IN& IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & V7ILL0.7
WAPL.

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

as n ill NOW OffEUE

our : PRICES

CAN
NOT

BE
BEA.TEN.

"We Defy

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come and see our

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beauties

and Very Cheap;

Bespectfully,

Hackburn
& ouVHiott.

'I J !

?

I only ask that yon give me
trial before yoa buy. ,

ID. ST. JaxTri.
63 POLLOCK ST.'Cypres Kali. Apply to

n91m Capt. J. M. Ipock. Briggles, Boston.'.n ii.u l :'i-- j coots.

"I


